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The world economy grows slowly, the consume ability also slows down, 
and the ship transit power is superfluous, fuel oil cost increases. Being 
confronted with all these pressure, container shipping companies search 
for innovation to cope with the competitive market. So the study on 
business models innovation of shipping enterprises is very important.  
This article is based on the business models theory brought forward 
by Professor Weng Jun Yi, adapted to multiple-case study. With brief 
introduction of the development of container transportation and the 
general situation of container shipping enterprise, this article 
introduces the theory of innovation of business models to analyses the 
operating environment of container shipping enterprise. By introducing 
three cases of business models innovation, this article analyses the 
core aspects of shipping enterprise, doing research for the different 
viewpoints, value support and value holding. And then it contrast the 
similar cases in this line, and make suggestions for container shipping 
enterprises about business models innovation. 
The contribution of this article lies in the fact that it integrates 
the theory of innovation of business mode, analyses the operating 
environment and business mode of container shipping enterprise, and 
makes valuable suggestions for container shipping enterprises about 
business models innovation. 
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尺，长度分别为 24 英尺、27 英尺、35 英尺的非标准集装箱，部分使用了长度






















自 1966 年至 1983 年，集装箱运输的优越性越来越被人们承认，以海上运
输为主导的国际集装箱运输发展迅速，是世界交通运输进入集装箱化时代的关
键时期。1970 年约有 23 万 TEU，1983 年达到 208 万 TEU。集装箱船舶的行踪已
遍布全球范围。随着海上集装箱运输的发展，各港纷纷建设专用集装箱泊位，
世界集装箱专用泊位到 1983 年已增至 983 个。世界主要港口的集装箱吞吐量在

















化程度已超过 80%。到 1998 年世界上约有各类集装箱船舶 6800 多艘，总载箱



































































































































































表 1-1 全球航运企业运力排名前 20 位 
排名 航运企业 总运力 TEU 船舶数 市场份额 
1 马士基航运 MAERSK 1，966，320 546 17.0% 
2 地中海航运 MSC 1，247，811 382 10.8% 
3 法国达飞轮船 CMA 910，584 383 7.9% 
4 长荣海运 EVERGREEN 623，851 176 5.4% 
5 赫伯罗特 HAPAG-LLOYD 496，808 139 4.3% 
6 中远集运 COSCO 441，014 142 3.8% 
7 中海集运 CSCL 431，718 139 3.7% 
8 美国总统轮船 APL 402，857 125 3.5% 
9 日本邮轮 NYK 398，277 119 3.5% 
10 韩进海运 HANJIN 359，802 86 3.1% 
11 商船三井 MOL 359，725 112 3.1% 
12 东方海外货柜航运 OOCL 352，977 83 3.1% 
13 川崎汽船 K LINE 309，382 94 2.7% 
14 汉堡 HAMBURG-SUD 285，057 121 2.5% 
15 以星 ZIM 284，366 112 2.5% 
16 阳明海运 YANG MING 274，281 83 2.4% 
17 南美船务 CSAV 267，789 90 2.3% 
18 现代商船 HYUNDAI 234，721 53 2.0% 
19 太平洋 PIL  173，832 111 1.5% 
20 万海 WANHAI 146，589 85 1.3% 






























全集装箱船经历 40 年的发展，从装载量 700TEU 的第一代改装船，发展到
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